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EDITORfAL COI"OIITIEE: ROB HEATH
TI{ERESA HEATH
ARXTOLD STARK
LII,I,IAI\ STARK

PRESIDE}JT: LTI,I AITI STARI( C}aF{TER IqATI, ADDRESS. 313 PRUHII RD., SEFF\]ER FT. 33584
(INCiUDING RENEI{ALS)

I\EHTTNGS ARE HEr,D ot't rT{E 2nd suNDAy oF TT{E i\otfrH AT 2:00 p.t{.

NEKI I.EETING . APRTI, 12, Lgg2

I\{EETING PLACE . RARE FBUIT COUNCIL CLUB}IOUSE. 3I3 pRUtrtT
rcAD, SEFF\IER. Take I-4 to Exit g North,
S.R. 579, qo one mile to pruett (see
McDonald School si.gn) . T\rrn right (East) .
Go one mile. See clubhouse on left
funnediately past lr,lcDonald Schoo1.

PRCERAI\,I AIIDRET{ ROSE WII,I, TAIK ON TT{E DET,IC]OUS
PINEAPPI,E. Mr. Rose is the Extension
Service Director in Citrus County and is
an authority cn pireapples, so this should
be an interesting presentation. pineapples
are am)ng the fruit that we should aII be
groring because they are so easy and so
deliiious.
We shalL also have our tasting table andraffle and a beautiful tree for auction.

*******
NE!{ BOARD:

?he menlcership has electr=cl the follcn,ring n€rnbers to serve on the Board of Directorsfor the comjlg year:

Sherry Baker Charles Novak Alternate: Robert Baker
Alice Burhenn A1 Roberts
Frank Rurhenn Arnold Stark
Janet Conard IiIIian Stark
Edith F?eednan Ftank Tintera
Bob Heath l^ialter \rines
A1 Hendry paul Zmoda

Frank Iloneycutt

***
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New 0fficers:
The new Board of Directors has elected the following officers for
the coming year:
President: LiILian Stark
Vice Presidents:
Treasurer!
Recording SecretarY
Corresponding SecretarY
Plant Exchange!

Seed Committee:
Library:
Tasting Table:
P1ant SaIe:
Program:
Property Planting:

Bob Heath, Arnold Stark
Alice Burhenn
Sherry Baker
Charles Novak
Frank Honeycutt' Mabel Galbreath,
Janet Conard
Charles Novak, PauI Zmoda, Frank Burhenn
Frank Burhenn
Janet Conard, AI Roberts
Bob Heath, Arnold Stark
AI Hendry t PauI Zmoda
Bob Heath

*NoTE: WE DESPERATEIY NEED A I\,IEI{BERSIIIP CI{A]RI-IAI.J. PI,EASE CONSIDER
THE POSITION AND VOI,UNTEER AT THE NEXT I.{EETI}IG. *

losting Ioble: Morch
Starki Caranbola Nut Bread and Carambola slices
da costa: cream cheese miniatures with Guava Jelly
AI Roberts: PaPaYa juice
Maggie ltaquet: Coconut Bars
guifrenn: Cheese Danish, Maple-walnut Danish
N. McCormack: Lady finger Bars and Carambola
Maya Byvoet: Dried LYchee

lhonk You lhonk You lhonk You
To Frank & Alice Burhenn for the lovely White Sapote plant for

auction. Karl Rossa was the lucky bidder.

To Sherry Dodson for setting up at the Pinellas County fair a

display (creai,ed by Lillian Starl) which told about our club and
its activities.

Recipe of the Month: coconut Bars (Massie Maquet)
L,/3 cup margarine L tsP vanilla
L L/2 lt p tirmfy packed brown sugar L/2 tsp salt,
1 L'/+ cui flour 1 cuP choPPed nuts
2 eggs l- can flaked coconut

Cream together margarine and. L/2 cup brown sugar. Add L cup
flour. l.tix w5ff and pat into a L3 L/2 X 9 X 2 baking pan' Bake at
zzs# for l-2 minutes.

Mix together 1 cup brown sugar and L/4 cup f1our. Blend in
eggs, vanilia and salt. Fold in nuts...and coconut. Spread mixture
..i6r,iy over baked crust. Bake at 375# for L5 minutes. CooI and
cut into bars and enjoY.

New Members:
Jack e Alice price, 9436 Eddings Road Odessa, FL 33556 (81-3)920-4164
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*UNIVERSITY OF SOUTI{ FI,ORIDA PI,ANT FESTIVAL *

Ttre RFCI Tampa Bay Chapter needs scrne participation in the USF plant pestiva]
to be held Saturday, April 18. t^re will need I0 to 15 people to parti.cipatefor the entire day or any part thereof. I{e will also need plants for sale
and display. t'rle r,'nuld suggest seedling surinam cherries, Iocarats, Cattley
guavasr $uavas, nulberries, etc. and air layered or rooted cuttings of anyother fruiting plants that are available. rt is irnportant that merchandise
forms be filled out to keep track of your selting prices, arrd that all plants
be labeled as far as variety and selling price. -The 

Gardens will be ofrr at
dat'm for set-up on Saturday nrorningr and Lhe public wiII be allonred jn at 10:00.The merchandise forms wlll be available at the next rneeting and at the plantfestival. Samples of frult will also be welcqne for display. Irte welcome aLl
meJnbers to cone-to the plant festival for either entertainment or for working.
I^le believe the festival will provide a considerable ancunt of both, as weII is
new members and much neecied cash for the CIub.

EXCERPT FROI{ USF HORTICULTI.JMT, NE1{SI,HT[ER:

Our next plant festival is set for Saturday, April 18 (I0 am-4 pm), so it,s tjneto begin pla-nning. Please note that this date coincides with passover and is theday before Easter. r apologize to any of your rnembers who may not be able toparticipate because of this. April ii a vlry busy nonth and iher" were importantconflicting events on the other potential dales. r was therefore wrable to changethe date.

Please.ask your members to help distribute the flier - to bulletin boards atconrnunlty centers, churches, schools, libraries, shoppinq centers, work places,etc' Please arso help us to get notices into locat nirspupers and newslettersor organizations you belong to. r especially need your rrefp in eastern andsouthern Hillsborough county, Plnerras county and otlrer neigiruoring counties.
Please note that we will try to give each group similar space to what it hadlast year, hlt nost of you wirr_be soreratra[ aispraced in brder to prorzide rore
Ioq-fot-each 9rouP, to acconnodate several new groups, and to facilitate snoothertraffic flo^r' r have enclosed a rnap of the festival- area, with the areas avail-able for groups to set up in marked A thru P. r have penciled in your group,stentative ass ignnrent.

rf the natrJral shade in your area is irradequate, we reccnnrend setting up scrneterporary shade structures, with tarps , 4xi po=i=, etc. The palm Society didthis quite successfully last year, drrd we wiII be doing it for the BotanicalGarden's sale area. There are even sonre ine>pensive canopy devices that youcan buy' These might be worthwhile if you're-gojng to participate every year.we wilr prwide vrLratever assistance we can in ihis-regard
April 11, the saturday before the plant festival, is designated as a vnrk dayspeclfically to prepare for the feitival. This will be a good tjrne to set upany shading structures, and to dg any necessary weedllg or tree-trinrning in yourarea. we may need sone heJ-p with other aspect-s of Garden clean-up.
Please also consider_getting yo:r tables, other fwnishjags, and plants, if;rcssibre, set up on Friday evening. rt will lessen the confusion on satr:.rdaynorning' Hcnnrever, You also have from darnn'r to I0 am to set up on saturdaynorniag. The front gate will r"_1Tk"d,g9_g._el, after that u'se the rear gate(ShO,tm On '

***
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GR AFT ING

Graftlng ls a method of Joining a part of one planb with another in a vay that will
cause them to unit,e and grow as a single unlt. Slnce any mechanlcal meanswhich
achleves proper contact between parts of two dlffenent plant,s may lead to a success-
fuI graft, iE follows that practically unlimited methods of graftlng are available.
However, .we are concerned here with the simpler and more common means of graftlng
as shown ln Flgures I ihrough 5.

Grafting of deciduous trees such as apples, peaches, pecans, jujubes and persimnons
ls normally done during the dormant season, preferably lrrnediately before Lhe tree
is due Eo bud out. Nondeclduous Urees such as oranges, loquats, carambolas, may be
grafted al any t,ime durlng the year when new grotnrth ls inrninent. Avocados are nor-
ma1ly grafted late in the winter jusf before spring growLh begins. There are many
reasons for grafting but the most comnon ls probably to propagaLe a desirable plant,
by joinlng smalI porLions on Lo an established seedling Lree. With cerLain plants,
propagaLion by rooting of cuttings rnay be more satisfactory but with most fruit trees,
graf|ing has many advantages. Since seedlings from desirable fruiting trees frequent-
Iy resulLs ln undesirable fruit, some methods of pnopagatlon which preserves the qual-
ity of the fruit is necessary. OnIy plants with close botanical relationship can be
grafted successfully; unrelated plants have physiological dj.fferences which prevent a
union. Viruses also may cause a grafting failure. A successful graft can only be ob-
tained when the scion is orlenEed as it normally grows. The scion fit,ted upside dorm
on a root stock will not grow properly.

The establlshed plant or seedling onto which a graft is made is calIed the root stock.
The portion of t,he desirable fruiting tree being grafted onto the root stock i-q called
the scion. In maklng the graft,, it ls lmportant that the scion be protected from dry-
ing both before and after joining. This is usually done by covering Ehe exposed sur-
faces of the scj.on wlth a plastic bag or graftlng tape, entirely covening Ehe scion.
After graftlng lt, is lmportant that the soil moisture be kept relatively high. If
the root system of the root stock is allowed to drry out graftlng will be a failure.
ft, is important that the graft'union be a clean snug fit with intimate contacb of the
cambtum layers in both the scion and root stock. Wrapping the union with grafting
tape provides this intimate contact as well as providing support for Ehe scion on the
root stock.

Splice GrafL. This rnethod is the
simplest uray to join scion to root
stock. Stock and scion should be
of equal thickness , from L/8,t to
L/2" ln diamet,er. Make a long
diagonal cut of equal length on
the scion and root stock. Fit
cut surfaces fogether and use
srafltinq tape to hold the parts
toge[her as shown in Fig. I. As
Lhe scion and root stock are the
same size, t,he cambium layers
should mat,ch exactly. Al1or^l at,
Ieast, two active buds in the
scion wood and cover the enLire
scion wit,h a plast,ic bag unt,il
the scion buds out.

Fig. I

Sc ion

Spl iee Graft



wtrlp, &, Tongue- graf.t . This is one of the most
comnonly used and useful grafts for woodyprants. rt is used for t5p worklng and b"o-
9r.ing new plant,s primarily on OeciOuous trees.It works best with st,ock and sclon or equal
diamet,er and ress than L/2,, in thickness.
Make a lor,g diaqonal cut in bot,h the scion
and stock as in the splice graft, Make the
second or ton8:e cut on st,ock and scion byspritting at, t,he center of the first cut
down through t,he center core of the stemuntil the split is opposite the base of theflrsL cut. Aft,er the Longues are cut r pry
open the tonEtes and lnseit into each ottrlruntil t,hey are interlocked as shown in Fig.rr. secure the parts !r hmapping ;igntlywith graft,ing t,ape. Ir the scion is smallerfhan t,he stock, rib the tongues together sot,hat, t,he outslde surface of t,he stocl< and oneside of the scion are aligned. cover ;heent'ire scion with a plastic bag unt,i' the
buds sprout.

9l"r!=9,!l{1. crert qraft,ins is a very simpleand commonly used Srafting method. The scion
may be anytrhere from L/1tt Lo L/zn in diameter
and should have two to three active buds. Thestock may be f'rom L/Et' tcl 4't in dra'neter.. Cutoff the root stock at a right angle in relationto its maln a<is. Use a tcrrife for sma1l stockand a .l.eft,ing tool for large stock to spritt'he st,ock dornrn the center fon I to 3 inches.rr Lhe stock is large, iE rT,ay be necessary todrive a wedge down ttre center of the stock toopen the split to receive the sclon. If t,hescion is wit,hin half the diameLer of theroot, stock, onry one scion wilr be used. rrthe scion is less than half the diameter ofthe root stock, two scions will be used.The scion is tapere,c as shown in Flg " rlr .fnsert th^" wedge of the scion into the stockso that the cambium rayers are in contact onone side or both. The sclon should completelyfill the split, in the rooL stock so that con-tacL exists along the length of t,he entirewedge. wrap t,he union with graf t,inq t"p"

and cover t,he ent,ire scion wit,h a plastic
bag.

Sc ion
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I,lhip & Tongue GraftFig. II

Sc ion

F ig . III C1e fe Grafr

side Graft'' The side qraft may.be used for producing new plant,s and is very success-T[I-6iErus, avocados,' .i"*L6r"", loqr"i=,'etc. rt. provides for a large surface ofcamblum contact and for this ieason a union is rnost Iikely to occur. Make a rat,hershallow cut about r-L/z' Lo 2" long on ilre sioe of'the stock, cuttinq sliehtly inwardas Lhe cut is made' At the base oi mir *tl make a short, inward and downrnrard cut, tointersect' wlth t'he first cut,-inus arrowine-iemovar of a piece of wood and bark. rtis preferable that the stock'and scion u" 
"ei"ti,reiy tn- ffi; size. The depthof thecut in the stock wirl be dependent upon the size of-the scion wood. prepare the scion



wlth a long cuE the same length and
wldth as that of the flrst cut, on
Ehe stock. Make a short cuf, on the
opposit,e slde of the base of the
scion to mat,ch that in the root
stock. fnsert the scion in the
roob stock as shown in Fig. IV.
Secure the scion by hrapping with
tape and coverlnq the scion wood
with a plasLic bag. Ib ls not
necessary to top the root, st,ock'
unt,il t,he scion buds beqin t,o qrow.

Approach GreII. The approach sraft
iS uSed Lo graft toget,her two plants
while bot,h rernain on their own roots.
This is part,icularly advantaeeous
in qraftinq plants that, are excep-
tionally hard to grafL. It affords
the least, shock t,o the sclon wood
and is almost 100% effectlve. The
scion in this case is usually a limb
of a iree growing in the qround.
The root stock is normally in a
pot which can be tled up t,o t,he
growing t,ree so t,hat t,he scion limb
is adjacenL to the seedlinq tree
in the poL. A sinqle lonq smooth
cut is made on adJacent surfaces
of the scion and root stock. The
cuts are brought t,o,qether and
wrapped tightly with graft,lnq
tape. No addit,ional treaLment,
is necessary with the except,ion
of maint,aininq the moisture in
fhe potted plant. Aft.er the
.graft union is assured, the Lop
of the pott,ed plant is removed
and t,he potted p1ant, is cut loose
from the tree below the qraf[ union
as shoum in Fig. V.

For additional inforrnat,ion on
grafting, see the following:
tIThey l^Ihy and How of Home
Hort,iculturen by D.R. Bienz;
W.H. Freeman and Co., San
Franc isco .

F ig. IV S ide Graf t

Sc ion
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Sc"ion

Roo t
Stock

Scion

Fig. V

Root A .\c 1()nSEock rv

Approach Graft

Roo t
Stock

rfrhe Grafterls Handbook* by R. J. Garnerl Oxford University Press, New

t$t$*ttt+tt

York.
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TOOTIE FRUITY

How does your Iittle garden grow?
Take pen in hand and let us know.
TeII us of your fruit delicious a

Or was your fruit all merely wishes?
Itrite about aII your successes
Or even wrlte about your rnesses,
Pears and plums and nectarines,
Sugar peas and yard long beans.
AIl fruit recip€s, nutritious,
Send Ll s in yoLlr favorlte dishes.
TeII us how you manage bugs
And eliminate them garden slugs.
Antique methods or new creations
For growing gorgeou s vegetat ions .

Have you planted some rare seed,
Then pulled it out, "It's just a weed"?

P Iant ing h ints anC anecdotes ,
Cn how you grew those white sapotes"
Do you feeI somewhat neurofic,
Try ing to gr ow that we ird exot ic ?

Have any of you ever seen
A Tampa-growing mangos teen?
We're sure there's much for you to tell
'Bout how you grow your can istel .

ft would give us aII a thriila
To learn about your s apod i I Ia .
We hope some day that we will see
Your fruit grow from this poe-try.
I f your rnango gr ows much be tter
Send a photo for this newsletter"
Just wr ite it out , s it down tonight,
But please make sure you spell it rightl

(AI I artic les wi 11
f or publ ic at ion " )

be cons idered

I
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PI

Tartpa Bay Chapter
313 Pruett Rd
Sef fner ET, 3 3584

Mt f xch

RFCI

0 'xcn0n0e: M0rc
PIant Donor Winner
Surinam Cherry Janet Conard John Jenkins
Surinam Cherry Janet Conard Audrey Rossa
Hot Peppers (x 2) Lloyd Shipley AI Hendry
RoseI 1e Heath Audrey Rossa
RoseI le Heath Maya Byvoet
JeIly PaIm Heath Amyot
Pass ion Fruit Heath AI ice Mi I ler
R. I . Red Hen Fruit Frank da Costa Nancy McCormack
Ponderosa Lemon(2) Merri I I ?

a

Pomegranate Zmoda A. Burhenn
Celeste fig Honeycutt J. Jenkins
Celeste fiq Honeycutt Bob Baker
Celeste fiq Honeycutt Amyot
Cowart Muscadine Honeycutt Maya Byvoet
Magnol ia A. Burhenn Maya Byvoet
Star Fruit ?

a Bob Wente
Fig ?

a Al Jean
Papaya Fruit Max Means 2

a

.i r.):


